




















































axis is proposedas a propellerfor transonicflightspeeds. The
Purposeis ~ attaintie dragreductionassociatedwith large
sweepbacltin a structurallypracticableconfiguration.A mathe-
maticaltheoq for sucha yropel.leris presented. Calculations
takingaccountof wave and skin-frictiondragindicatea net effi-
ciencyof the orderof 83 percentat Mach number1.1. A 12-foot
propelleris estimatedto be able to absorb18$500brakehorsepower








a propellercan be raisedby usingwide
sweepingthebladesforwardor rearward.
bendingstressescausedby-ce&rifugalforcelimitthe amunt
of sweept~t can be used. A ~ropeller&t avoidsthe centrifugal
limitationsis proposed,whichpermitsdesigasfor Mach numbers
previouslyconsideredstructurallyimpracticable.
Theory(references1 and 2) su&ts thatairfoilsof triangular
plan form shouldexhibita relativelygoodlift-hg ratioat super-
sonicspeedsfor which the triangleis containedwellwithinthe
conicalsoundwave (Machcone)emanatingfrom the apex. The yrin-
clplemay be appliedto attainefficientpropulsionat transonicand
supersonicspeedsby combiningrotationaboutthe axis of symmetry
with axialtranslation,nose forward. A twistof theplan form is
contemplatedso thatit formsa screwsurfaceof highpitch. Dif-
ferentamountsof pitchfor this screwsurfacewould servethe same
functionas bladeangleservesfor conventionalpropellers.
A two-viewdrawingof sucha propelleris shownas figure1.
The figureshowsa designfor a Mach p@er of the orderof 2 chosen
to indicatethe capabilitiesof the propellerat supersonicspeed.
The practicalfieldof applicationis more likelyto be h the



































































The theorythat is developedhereini.gderivedfrom the theory
of two-dimensional”flowspresentedin reference1. The present
treatmentfor the rotatin~triangle,as that of reference1 for
the triangleat an angleof attack,appliesto the’limitingcondi-
tionof very low aspectratio. The Limitationson aspectratio
are discussedin the sectionentitled“Aspectratiot’and in
appendixA. .
Reference1 pointsout that the fl.ow.abouta pointedairfoil
of verylow aspectratiomay be consideredtwo dimensionalwhen
viewedin crosssectionsperpendicularto the directionof motion.
-.
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Considerk longflat triangukr airfoilmovingpointforemostand
rotatingaboutthe &is’ of symmet~. The flowpatternin a plane
cuttingthe airfo”ilat 5 distance x from thenose i“sessentially





m. Figure3 show~this fl-was viewed&om a
at rest in the undisturbedfluidfor m clockwise,






and the sign changesin goingfrom the upperto
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where J is the advancezaitioV/~. “The spanti8e.~reasurbdta<.~
tri’bution(fig.4) is ~hus similm at d.ifierentdistances x frcin
the vertexbut xfied in proportionto x. .,























This spanwisQloaddistributionis shownin fi&re 5.
Torque.- The
for the torqueof
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~hrustl- For the presentcase of a flat or untwistadairfoil,
the pressuredistributianormalto the surfacehas no forwardcom-
ponent;therefore,any thrustmust arisefian suotionalongthe
leadingedge. Considerthe pressureMsiiributionabouta thin
ellipticcylinderrotatingaboutthe axis of symetry. (See
appendixB.) There is a suctiontendingto separatethe two halves
laterally.This suctionis obtainedby inte~atlng the lateral
ccmponentof the pressme forceffom the middleof the botta sUr-
face aroundthe rightedge to the middleof”the top surface. The
limitingvalueof this suctionper unit lengthas the elliptic
cylinderis shrunkintoa flatplate is obtainedas (appendixB)
where r is the semiwidthof the plate. The infinitenegative
pressureat the edgesof the rotatingflatplatethus givesrise




The two long sidesof the triangularpropeller,whichform
the leadingedges,have been consideredto be sufficientlynear
parallelfor the flow to be approx@ate’1.ytwo dimensionalabout
any sectionnormglto the axis of rotation. There is thereforea
suctionalongthe leadingedgesgivenby the valueof Y in equa-
tion (6)wherein r is now~interpretedas the localsemiwidthof
the airfoilat distance x fro&the nose. (Seefi.g.6.) The
suctionon the lengthof edgebetween y and y + dy has a thrust
cquponent Y dy. The thrustper unit lengthof span is therefore
where Iyl has been substitutedfor
at the edges. A graphof this thrust
The i.nte~ationof d!l?/dyalong
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.
for the thrustof the untwistedpropeller.This value,in whichthe
profiledrag is neglected,is called.the idealthrust. The ideal
thrustis thus independentof for~rd epeedao longas equation(7’)
is applicable.Applicabilityis limitetito the range of smalllocal
angleof attack,or high valuesof V/KDO
Efficiency.-The idealefficiencyof the flat triangularpro-
peller(thatis, the”efficiency’”tithprofila’dragneglected)is
The insertionofequations(5) and (7) givesa valueof 1/2, or
50 percent. It is shownhereinafterthatthe addition.of a suitable
twistallowsa peak idealefficiencyof 100 percent. /
Origin of the thrust.-The wake of an ordinarypropellerbehaves “
like a twistedribbonmovingaxiallyrearward. Backwa?xlmamentum
is impazzedto the air with~ the s&ew threadsof the ribbon. The
thrustis ordinarilyequatedto the timerate of increaseof this
momentum. The untwtstedtriangularpropeller,however,develops
thrustaccordingto the potentialtheoryby generating static-
presmzrerise outsidethe wake,ratherthanby impartingbackward .
.lnomellinmh’In this case,the wakebehaveslike a flatribbonthat
extendsfrom the trailingedge of the triangleand rotatesrigidly
with it. (Seefollowingparagraph.) This axiallyrotatingribbon
impartsno rearwardmmentum, but the air disturbedby its rotation
experiencesa changein staticpressureobtainableby Bernoulli’s
equation. Considera plsne x . Constant that cuts the rotating
wake at rightangl,esa greatdistancebehindthe prope’ur. The
pressuredistributionis obtainedand integrated.oversucha plane
in appendixC. There resultsa net pressureforceexactlyequalto
the valueof thrustpreviouslyobtained.
Otherrelationships.-The ass~tion of two-dimensionalflows
aboutthe triangularairfoilimpliesthatthe trailingvorticity
has justthe right strengthto behaveas a rigidextensionof the
widestpart of the airfoil. The wake acts,therefore,likea flat




















momentof inertiaof the flow is obtainedas
I = -&Dk
128
increaseof the totalangularmomentmnof the wake
measureof the torqueon the propeller. It iS
Q,=ZD7 .
This is identicalwith the expressionfor the
obtainedfroma considerationof the pressure
propeller.










the fluidby the torque
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The powerinputminus the walce”powershouldequalthe usefulpower
as follows:














The triangularplan form of the proposedpropellermay be given
a helicaltwist. In this way, the pressuredistributionormalto
the surfacecontributesa thrustwisecomponent.The totalthrust
comprisesthis compcmenttogetherwith the leading-edgesuctionthat
constitutesthe entirethrustfor the fI.atpropeller. It will.be
shownthat with twistan idealefficiencyof 1CX3percentis
approachedin the limitingcase of very lightloading,as for a
conventionalpropeller.
Accordingto reference1, the flow abouta pointedairfoilof
very low aspectratiomay be consideredho dimensionalwhen viewed
in crosssectionsperpendicularto the directionof motion. This
statementappearsto be applicableto airfoilswith small.twist
(highpitch)in additionto flat airfoils, In the caseof a twisted
airfoil,the two-dlrnensional-flowpatternshownin figure3 would
showa relativerotationat a differentaxialdistanceto conform
to the twistof the surface. Coneidera sectionof the propeller
cut at radius y by a planeparauel to the a~s of rotation. The
..
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sectionmakestinesmll angle 7 with the directionof the atis.




Accordingto figure8, the velocitycomponentnormalto the section
is
(Dy Cos Y -v8in7




where J= —. For 00S q + 1; it iS
IID
approximtdy




The ccmrespondingvelocitycomponentfor the flatplan form is oy.
. .
Torqw.- AccorUngto the foregoingdiscussion,the slight~
twistedplan form (pitch,p) rotatingwith angularvelocity m
exhibitsthe sme two-dimensional-flowpatternat a section x
as a fistplan formrotatingtith angularvelocityapproxl-() Jmately~ 1-— . The pressuredlstri~utionfor the slightlyPb
twistedpl& formis thusthe pressuredistrilx@ionforthe flat
()
Jplanfomwithm l-— inplace’of 0. The pressureon an
Pb
elementof propellerat point (x)y)of width dy and slantlength
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Becausethe factor cos 7 cancels,this contributionhas the same
‘( )
Jform as foran untwistedElan form, Insertingo 1 - — for m
Pm
in equation(5) givesthe totalpropellertorqueas approximately
(11)
This is the idealpropellertcniquebecause~rofiledraghas not
been tabn intoaccount. Z’tdtf’fei”sbut littlefrom the net pro-
pellertorqueand, therefme, the mibscript“i is omitted.
!l?hrustcomponentof bailing-edgesuction.- The suctim Y per
unit lengthof edgeis ob-ttined.from equation(6) by replacing u
()
wit.hu l-~ to acoountfor the twtist,as was done for the
p/D
torque* The for&rd componentof the suctionon the lengthof edge
between y and y + dy is the elementof thrust. The expres-
sion Y dy representsthis elementenctly for the untwistedplan
form and approximatelyfor the slightlytwistedplan form. Thus
()11’21=--w8 --$21YIU-Y
and the integralovumthe span @ves the suctionthrust
T* A () J2-+m%41 - —256 Pb
Thrustcomponentof the normalforce.- The foriardcmponent
of the norms1 forceon an elementof propellerat point (x,y) of .








Integratingfrom the,leadingedgeto the trailingedge givesby
virtueof equatiori(2)
(13)
where @ is givenby equation(1). Equatiori{13)givesthe sp.an-
wise distributionof the thrustcomponentof the nmmal forceand
()
J
is shownin figure9. The integraloverthe”span,with m 1 - —
Pb
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() J=: l+— p/Ii
(~;1+ )Advance-dimeter ratio (16)Pitch-dianeteratio
wherethe secondterm in parenthesisis less than or equalto unity.
If this secondterm exceedsunity,both thrustand ~orqueare nega-
tive and the systemacts as a windmill..Work of amount -TV is
done on the syBt@min forcingit forwardthroughthe air, and the
systemis capableof doingusefulwork -Q agamt a resisting
torque, The efficiencyis”lihuse~ressed by the reciprocalof
equation(16)in the WintLIKLI.conititionati cannotexceedunityin
eithercondition..
The idealefficiencyof the systemactingas a propeller
approachesunityas th9 advanceratio increasesto approachthe
pitchratio. At equalitythe twistof the propellerexactlyfits
the helicalpath. The conditionof high efficiency2s, therefore,
a conditionof smallangleof attackor lightloadhg, justas it
is for the conventionalpropeller.
As pointedout previously,the assumptionof two-~ensional
flow aboutthe triangularairfoilimpliesthat the trailingvor-
ticityhas justthe right stiengthto behaveas a rigidextensicm
of the widestpart of the airfoil. For a twisted triangle the
wake acts thereforelike a continuatimof the screwsurface
indefinitelyrearward. The twistedtriangularpropellerIs thti
a propellerof minimuminduced10SU of ener~ accordingto Betz’s
criterion(reference4) that the wake act likea rigid screwsur-
face in adal rotationor rearwardtranslation.
APPLICATIONOF TBEORY
Failureof theorynear speedof sound.-In the immediate ‘
vicinityof M = 1, the assumptim of snal.1disturbancesis
violated. The theorythereforefailsin thisre@on. Unpublished “






smoothrise of dragwithMach mmiberthroughthe speedof soundfor
plan formswith considerablelemling-edgesweepback.It is rea-
sonable,therefore,to expectno markeddrop in the efficiencyof
the trian@ar propellerat M= 1, altho~ the Pre~cted t~ust
and torquemay be in error.
Profiledrag.-The idealthrustand torque,for whichequa-
tionshave been obtained,are the valuesin the absenceof profile
drag. The primaryeffectof the profiledrag is a reductionin
thrustalthoughthereis an appreciableincreasein torque. It is
convenientto assignthe entirepowmwastage in ~ofile drag to
thrustreduction.This approximationresultsin a simplercalcula- -
tion,is conservativewithrespectto the thrustcalculation,and
is quiteaccurate,althoughslightlyconservative,in predicts
the net propulsiveefficiency.
Aspectratio.-The analysisis basedon the asstition of very
smallaspectratio;that is,-thetrimgular plan form contemplated
is an isoacelestriangleof narrowvertexangle. This as-tion
is adoptedfromreference1, whichtreatsthe liftingtrian@e (~g)~ .
and is appliedhereinto the axid.lyrotiti% trien$l-e(ProPeller)O . -
A reasonablee~ectation is that the Propollertheorywillbegin
to failat aboutthe sameupperlimitingaspsctratioas willthe
wing theory. This upperlinitingaspectratioappearsto be about
unityat Mach nmber zero,by comparisonwith the exactwing theory
of fiienes(seefig. ~ of reference1) and the availablelow-speed
experimentaldata on lift-cti~eslo~e. At Mach mnber 1075~me
upperlimitingaspectratioappearsto be at least0.75 aticcmding
to the comparisonwith experimentin figure10 of reference1. A
theoreticalderivationin appendixA gives
(Limitingaspectratio)2=c0mtint<< 16
IF -11 IMP -11
for any Mach ntier. Settingthe constantequaltounityprOviaOs
an expressionin agreementwiththe observdionsjustmade. Thus
the limitingaspectratiofor the assumptionof the low-aspect-

















The subsonicboundarywill be recognizedas the familiarItrandtl-
Glmzertfactorand thersupersonicboundary,as the arc-tangentof
the Mach angle. A ~aph of theeeboundariesis shownin figure10
In whichit willbe observedthatthe,thearycan be”appliedto
relativelyblunttrianglesat treneonlcspeeds,exceptverynear
the speedof soundwherethe theoryis’invalid.
. .
&&&. - The vantshinglysmalltwistasmuwi ~ermittedthe ‘
introductionof the approximations
coay~l
where Y is the complementof the bladean@e (fig.$). On this
account,therefcme,the errorscausedby finitetwistare no greater
than wouldbe occasionedby these~igonometricapproximations.A
more fundamentalreasomfor assumingsmalltwistwas to insure
appllcablli~of the two-dimensional-flowtheoryof reference1.
If the pitchis not largecompared’withthb diemetbr,successive
“threads”of the screwsurfacewillapproachone anotherclosely
enoughto spoilthe a~roxinmtelytwo-dimensionalcharaoterof the
flow. For bothreasouej,the pitch-d@meterratioshouldbe
perhaps6 or more for goodaccuracyin the computationof thrust
and’tarque.Sommhat lowervalues[as the value4..37In the
.’
-.exampla-hereinafter)ShQ~d stillp~ovidegood edt&tes for the
efficiency-sincethe errorsin computedthrustand tgrquewouldbe
~xpectedto be comparable,andlnthe samedirection.
, ,
,
1- Tip speed..-It is tacitlyassumedin the theorythatthe rota-
tio~l tip speedis smallcomparedwith the forwardspeed. In
.-practice,seinedeviationfrom this conditionis nacesea~. This
<
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deviationwillhave two effects: first,it will impairthe accuracy
with whichthe equationspredictthe idealthrustand torque;and
second,it willmake a givenamou& of leatig-edgesweepbackless
effectiveat the bladetip than at the apex of the triangle. In
otherwads, the velocityccmponentnm’malto the leadingedgewll.1
increaseprogressivelyfrcnnthe apex to the bladet}y becauseof
the velocityaddedby the rotation. Low wave drag can be maintained
With littleincreasein areaby a slightprogressiveincreaseof
sweepbacktowardthe bladetip. The resultis a plan form inter-
mediatein shapebetweena ~ia~e am the base of a flatiron.
(Seefig. il.) The analysislea~g to such a plan form is given
in appendixD.
DESXGNCONSIDERATIONS
The &h velocitie$i=aucedat the leading eflgeaccordingto
the thsorywill encouage both separationad fornation”ofshock
waves. The leadingedge shouldthereforebe roundedand camber
shouldbe used to eliminatethesepeak velocities.The cembered
desfgnShould,maintainthe samg sectionlift coefficientsthat the
theorygivesfor the uncazibereilpropeller(fig.~) in orderto
retainthe high idealefficiency,but the load on each section
shouldbe redistributedfrom lea&g e~e to trailingedgewith the
peak eliminated.The distributionof laminar-flowsectionsmight
be used,for example. With’theload distributiontlms specified,
the methodof reference5 cofldbe wed to ccazputethe camberand
twistl
The mah aim of the triangular-plan-formpropellerconfigura-
tion is the avoidanceof the excessivewave dragthat penalizes
ordinarypropellersat tmansonicspeeti. On the otherhand,this
reductionmust not be obtainedat the expenseof too greatan
increasein skin-frictiondrag or in propellerweight. Reducing
the vertexangleof the trianglereducesthe wave dragbut ticreases
the area for a givendiameter#~thoutaigni~cantlyincreasingthe
pcwerahsorptj.on.Selectionof the vortexangleis thus a com-
pro@se betweenwavs dragand s’kin-frictiondrag. The skin-friction
dragmay be estimatedfrom von K6rm&’s skin-frictioncurve. The
wave dragfor a double-wedgesectiontriangular-plan-fozmairfoil “
has been derivedby Puckettin reference2. ‘J?hedouble-wedgesec-
tion with its sharpleadingedge and abruptchangein slopeis
undesirablefor the ~easonsoutlinedin the precedingparagraph.
The recommendedround,-leading-e~esectio~.of the s’bmethickness
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The high-eleedtriangularpropellerof fixedpitchwillbe
stalledat low fonard speedsbecauseof the high pitch. The
stallbdrotatin~airfoiL shouldexpe~’iencea largepressu*edrag
normaJ.to the surfsce. A thrustwouldresultfrom a.forwardcomp-
onent of this no-l farcebecauseof the helicaltwistof the
surface. A rou@ analysisIndicatesthatthe staticthrustand
torquemay be of the orderof ha~ or more of the high-speedthrust
and torquefcr the samerotqtiohal&peed. .
Automaticpitch controlappearsto be impracticablefor the
completetriangularyropeller;however,the trian~ularplan form
may be cut in two near the base by a cut parallelto the base. The
reletivslynarrowstripbehind-thecut will exhibitthe twistand
generalappearanceof an ordinarypropellerif the sawedleading
edge is rounded. The.tworadialhalvesof this stripcouldbe
mountedin an automatic-yitch-ccmtrolhub. At moderatespeedsthe
triangularpart of the propelleraheadof the cut coyldbe declutched
and allowedto windmillfreely;,theentirethrustwouldthenbe
suppliedby the sectionwith a@mmatic pitch control. Practicability
is dependenton whetheraerodynamic.considerationswotidreq~~ .
the trailingedgeto be too thfn for suchapplication.
01’HERAPPLICATIONS -
Devicesthatare basicallyairscrewsor thatmay employan air-
screwincludethe propeller,windmill.,fdn, airspeedindicator,and
air log. With conventionalbladefor’ds,.difficu.ltiesare to he
expectedat epeedsnear and abovethe s’peedof sound. RobertT. Jones
of the Ames AerondutlcalLaboratoryhas suggestedthat,withrefer-
ence to an air log,a triangularplan form”likethat of figure1
defersthesedifficultiesto speedswe~ intothe supersonic;Evi-
dently,t4is observationis applicableto all the listedairscrew
devices. The principlecan also be appliedto a twistedtriangle
employedas a supersoniccompressor(fan)or turbine(windmill)for




Computationsare presentedin tables1 and II for a propeller
intendedfor operationat transonicforwardspeeds. A two-view
diegramwlththe twistof the pr~pel.leromittedis shownin figureXl..
The profileis the double-wedge(unsymmetric-diamond)sectiontreated
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.
purposesof computationonlyand is not the recamnended-profile.
(SeesectionentitledlllesiguConsiderations.”) In accordancewith
reference2, the line of maximumthicbess is takenwell forwarafor low
supersonic,wave drag. The Iihiclmessratiois chosenvery small(OC03)
for the samereason. This thiclmess’ratiocorrespondsto valuesof
absolutethiclmesscomparablewith thoseof contemporary.~opel.ler
design.
The thiclmessselectionwas made on the basisthatthe combinecl
aerodynamicaud tensjlestressesshouldnot be excessive.’The tip
chordswerewidenedinto s~’ept-backextensionsfor the samereason
and, also,to avoidflow separationat the tipsas a resultof
excessivelocallift coefficients.The stressconsiderationswere
hardlyelaborateenoughto qualifyas a stressanalysis;the purpose
was merelyto insurethat the proportionswere not unreasonablefrom
a structuralpointof view.
The diameterof the propeller(fig.I.1)was takenas 12 feet
to tike it co-able wiih tiametersof presentfighterairplanes.
The leadi~-edge swsep3ackof 45° was chosenas a congmomisebetween
consi~.e~*ationqf wave dragand sldn-frictiondrag. The pitch-
diameterratio p/D and advance-tiameterratio J were arrived
at by a cut-and-tryprocess,witha view towardhigh powerat high
efficiencywithoutexcessivetip speeaand with the twistwithin
the boundscontemplatedin the theory.
The partialmodificationof the plan form from a vriangle
towarda flatironshapefollowsthe considerationsdevelopedin
appendixD. The modificationcompensatesfor the effectof the
excessof the tip velocityoverthe forwardvelocity. The degree
of flatironcurvaturehas been adjustedto maintainthe component
veloci~ normalto the leadingedge coqstantat 0.707of the flight
speedat the designadvanceratio. The computatimsspecifyingthe
plan formare givenin table1.
Also givenin tableI are veluesof the blade chordweightea
in SUCHa way that multiplication’ofthe inte~atedvalue by &3~,
where V is the flightvelocityand CD is the drag coefficient,
will givethe ammnt of power consumedin overcomingprofiledrag.
This yowerdividedby V= is definedas the profiledrag and is
subtractedfromthe idealthrustto obtainthe net thrust. Actually,
onlypart of thispowerloss eppearsas reducedthrust;the remainder
appearsas increasedtorque. The calculationprocedureis thus only
app$’oximate.
The main stepsin the calculationof the pe~formanceof thi,s
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1. E&opel.lersof triangularpbn form appearto be capableof
absmbing high powerwith good efficiencyat transonicflightspeeds.\
. .





orderof half or more of the.high-epeedthrust;







extendintothe supersonicthe usefulrange of such.airscrewdevices
as the air log,absoluteairspeedindicator,wind@.12.,and fan. The
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AEERiDIXA
LIMITINGASPECTRATIO FOR ASSUMPTIONOF LOW-
AS.PECT-RATIOTHEORY
. .
For smal.1-di.slmrbancevelocitiesthe equationfor the veldcity
potentialin compressibleflowhas ,thelinearizedfa’m
(Al)
wherethe stieamvelocityis in the”x-tiecticm. The assumption
of two-dimensionalflows~low-aapect-ratiotheoryof reference1)
impliesthat the firsttermis negligible,in comparisonwith either
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the centerof the triangle
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API?EMDIXB
SUCXIONAT EIXXES’OFARC%t?ATINGEILIITICCYLINDER
Lamb (reference3) givesthe potentialof the flowproducedby
the axialrotat~onof ap ellipticcylinderas
~=&.a+b)2e-2gsin2q “ (Bl)
where m is .%heang@ar velocity(clockwiseherein), a and b
are the major and minaraxee,respectively,and ~ and ~ are








the e~iptic cy13nder,and the rela-
surfaceso that
a = C cosh ~.
b=csinh~
o
(Thedirectionassiged hereinto ~ differs
Lamb becauseof oppositesign conventionsfcm
gradientof j$ to the velocity.)







Y,Z axes of the
.
e~iptic cylinderat the momentunderconsider~ticn.A.lterna-
tively, ~ may be regardedas a functionof the polar coordi-
nates r,e relativeto the fixedaxes,where
.
t
— —..- ~ .<
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The rotationof the axes of the elliptic
accountby writing
“.
“@ s @(rje+ mt)







The potentialstilil.refersonlyto disturbancesrelativeto the
fluidat rest,and its gradientis the absoluteparticlevelocity 3.
over
This
Bernoulli’slaw statesthat the excessof the localpressure
the streamproseureis
..”













is termedthe Jacobianof the transfozznationfrom y,z to ~)~e
By differentiationof equations(Bl)to (B3)and subsequent
s~lification, equations(B5)aiid(B6)leadto
and
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The substitutionof’eql~t?.ons(B7)and (B8)in equatio~(B4)
givesthe excesspresspreaa .
Al?= w2(a + b)2
8
/’
2c2e-2~(*~22q- )(Sinh25 Cos 27, - a +b)2e-45 (B9)
J
The excesspressureforceon an elementof surfaceof the
ellipticcylinderof unit lengthin the axialdirection(x-direction)
has a caaponentparallelto the y-axisof amount
At the surfaceof”thecyltider‘(,=,.),




Substitutingequation(B9)into equatim (B1.1)with $ = go,
eliminatinggo and c by means of equations(BIO),and evaluating J
gives
[( 2ab@2(a+b)2 2(a-b)2 sin22~- )1—COS 29 - (a -b)2 b cos ~ dqa2-~2a.F=-








fYo2a%(2ein22q- 1) cos q dq
dF=-
8(a2 sin2q+ b2)
The integralfromthe middleof the bottomsurfacearoundthe right

























calculationthe flat-ribbon%Msemay be con-
form Cd?~ ellinticcvlinderas +ileminoraxis
ShrhlkS to zero. T~us,the excesso} the ~ocalprespwe overthe ~
“ streamWesaureoderivedIn a~pex@ix,B“*s;.applicableikewisehere. .
.“ . . .
..- ,.
In any~piane x = Constant, p“n~leme~tof area in the coordi-
nate C,q is givenby J d~ d~ where J is the Jacobiandefined




Substitutingfor AP from equation(B9)gfves
1






The exoesspressureforceon the entireplane x = Constant is .
obtainedby integratingfrom O to 2SX in ~ and from 30 to a






F=&c2(a+3)2e c - &-430
1
(a + b)2 ‘
2
(C2)
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lim F= 24~--~ a
g+o
Sincethe semiwid.th.a of the flat-rilbonwake is one-halfthe
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AJ?PENDIXD
coMPom OF REsum NT VEWCITY NURMKLTO LZMDINGIWGE
OF TWISD3DTRIANGLEIN SCREWM3TION





An elamentof the edgenay be expressedby
is a unit vectorin the direction
‘iere ‘1 ~
a unit vecta in the directionof increasing
vectoralong x. Thu3 .
of increasingr, 31 is
e, and? is aunit
= Tlcl + @1rc2+ 3
by equations(Dl)and (D2).
L-et= be a vectorlyingti the surface
















=; )1 + c22r2FI - c1c&51 -- Cli (D4)
Compoundingthe axialand rotati~l velocitiesgivesthe
resultantvelocity
The velocitycomponent





normalto the leadingedge of the triangle














may be identifiedwtth the tangentof the seml.-
aud. C2, with-the expression 2fi/pwhere p
of the windmilllngcondition(zerolocalangle‘
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. . . . . . .
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J?hputim(D9}relates the vel~lty c~~mt ~~~ ~o Me ~ead~g
edge ~’ to the utreamvelocity V, the resultantof the stre~
and mtitioml velocities
doyq of the envelopegone
The ematim %5 still
ma cl m interpreted b
VR, and the rquiprocal dx/dr 0$ the
of the twle%e&Ijriengle.
vali~ if equhtion(Dl)is replaced by
r u t(x)
the lood V&lue of “dr/dx, whioh is now
a $%x&ion of x. This $enerdtzes the trian@Q into the flatiron
and @hGr ahape~. ~pPose fk is &sire& @ naintati8 constant
nornwdvelocityccaqponentVa aU aloqgthe leadingedge* A
variableamepback or flare PM $- is r@quir&il Equation(1)9)
togetherwithequation(D8)may be interpretedas the differential




1. Jones,RobertT.: Propertiesof Lowwlspegt-IlatioPointedWin@
at sp~edsbel~uand abmp the S- of Soundt mm m VO. m32,
lg46,
2. puc~ett,AllanE.a SupersonicWave Ikragof Thin &foi3e, Jour.
Aero.Sci..vd. 13, no. 9, Sept.1946,pp. 475-4&.
3tlamb,Horace: HydrodyzmmiuB.Reprintof sixthed. (f’iratAmerican
edo), DoverMd.icatlona (lJewYork),1%5, pp, %-88.































(2)2 .’1.446 2.120 3 l77
()VR 3 #x Blade chord;F .1(5)x(6)” “...4*97 2.545 03 “73
f
R
Sti= bti CU = 55.2ft2 1. .
1)-R
al?lanformof this example(fig.10) deviates&cm curveof r against x definedby rom (1)
and (4)beyond r = 5.5 in orderto providetip fairings.
NATIONAL ADVISQRY
COMMITTEEFOR AEROI’?AUl!lCS
TABLE II - CALCULATIONOF PERFOWCE FOR ~0~ OF ~~~ .
[M= ‘*’I
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7)
Skin-frictionPressuredrag Idealeffi-
J Pp drag coeffi- coefficient, % CDS~ ciencY) Vi
cient, CDf Op (percent)




3.49 4.37 0.0046 0.0037 0.0083 0.458 go.o
(8) (9) (lo) (U) (12) (13) (14)
True Xlrofile ‘: Idealthrust, Net thrust, ‘ Brake- Net efficiency
airspeed drag (radi~u/see) ‘i horsepower,(mph) (lb) (lb) (1:) ‘bhp ‘ (per%ent)
(6)X&V2 2fl/JD From equa- Tition (15)
‘::i’e +i++5Jt-$-)1“5’5bhp
Sea level
837 820 184.2 7440 6620 18,460 m.o
Altitudeof 25,000ft (densityratio= 0“45) .

































Figure l.– Transonic propeller of trhngular plan form.






Figure 2.- Coordinate system and notation.









Figure 4.– Pressure distribution.
—
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Figure 5.– Distribution of normal force along spen.
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Figure 6.– Suction along leading edges.
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7.– Distributionof suction thrua-talong span.
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Figure 11.- Propeller design for Mach number 1.1 arrived at in example. For “ ~
simplicity,the twist is not shown. (Doubleqedge sectiorlis chosen for .
purposes of compuWtion only and is not recommended in practice.) 2
,
